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Off r,nd away at a lnl':1kncck pace,
for Peter h,1d bided his tillll'. ('011(Jllered by a girl?
:\'ot he. \\'ith a
tug n nd a "tra i 11 he ran the first q uarter of a mile.
His breath came hard.
The next. and his rnn had bcc,i111ea
gallop.
Two third;, of th<.:way a11d

for sale. The cabbages
\\"e,·e especinlly magnificent.
1
Tbree cents a head, and there :.ire
n,, .I.T
as many as thirty of them.' said John,
one evening, rubbing his clwek, and
CO., :'.\IE.
'gazing out of the ·window. 'To-morrow I'll harness up and take them to
•

m~f~p(IQIJ~.
0

PUIILISHED

CA~TO~,

t

WED~ESD.\

OXFORD

1

SUbSCriptiOil
Price,
$1.00
peryear,town.'

the gallop \YaS a mild trut.
[Ji~ bit
was covered with foam. The top
was reached.
Peter dragg·ed his leg;;
wearily, then stopped shorl.
'Ha!' said Pcter•tirncs have changed.' 'Ho:' said Petn, 'in these days
!!iris lui,·c queer wa_,·s of their own.'
1
1-Ii !' said Peter, lets be respectable.'
Katinka had ne\·er dreamed there
would be sn man_,. w:igons at the
rnarket-place.
Iler heart failed her.
\\'ho 1,·ould notice so small a person
as herself among these bu;;.y. bustling
men? Su rel_, she ne,·er ought t,,
ha,·e come.
But she remembered
Tobu, and ,1·otdcl not turn back. Slie
guids:d the now meek and \\'Car_r Pcter to the curhsto11e. and gazed 1,istfully around.

of your potatoes arnl cabbages,'
said
the'. Ja:!y.
J,atink.i clasped her hand~ i11deI ight.
1.,-\ doll,ir !' she repeated.
·Then I
can buy a .1-ftrrj <:f 7ndah :·
The you11g lady Ae1,· about. plac-

TheBestAssortment
of
CENT'S

FlJRJ\1IS HI 1\1G
COODS,

ing an easel, bunting up pencils and
brushes.
Then "Katinka was whiskcd intu a chair and bicldeu to hold
tightly to her sunflowt->r. while her
Small \Vares, Notions, C'rockcaptor sketched ,is if for her life.
erv and Gla~s-ware, Room
•You blessc,! little old-foshiouecl
Paper,Stntioncry ,Curtains •
chernli !' she was exclairninL.'. 'Turn
and curtain Fixtures,
your head a triflc to the left. There!
~Iixed Paiub, Lead,
there:
Now don't 1110\'efor the love
Oil & B1·ushes,Zinc
of Correggio himself.
Oh. You cherand Sheet Lead,
ub !'
Sheathing Paper, \Vire Netting
Sketch, sketch. sketch.
Horse ~ aib;, Shoveb, Hoes,
•Drop your eyl'lids.
One cl,,llar !
Forkb
and I laying too!s; Tnh
-I'll gi\·c yot1 t\\',>. my beaut_'I·.'
\Vtino-er::i·
\Vrinuers·
o
, Bench
•
b
',
Sketch. skctch. ;;,ketch. Tlic tu\\'n
\\'
ooden
Ware;
Stone-ware;
clock cl:rnged twcll e.
Flour and Land
·I g 11ess I'll go home.' faltered Ka- Grocc•ries;
PJastl'r
to
he
found in Canton
tinka.
1
Xow 18 at
■
O11h· two mini;tt,; more.
raise your e}eS. \\"hat:
Bicss me.
a t<.::1
r .' I'\'e ti red you 01t t. you poor
little in1c1ge: Julia, bring- some cakes.
-ANDTwo dollars ?-il
~!mil lie three!
Come here. and look at \'Our,elf.'
,'-;111-e enough.
there \\'ilS Katinka's
Yen· face peering at her from the
easel. ils e.1cs as big ;rnd gray as her
MORNING TRAIX.--Leaves Canton 4.J;i;
own.
Bucktield G,00; connecting with G. T.
·i\ly. what a hand::,ornc .~untlo\\'er '.' l{ly. traius. arridug <1tLewi~to11 8.30 A.
)I.. Portland
8.3:i, Bo8ton 1.15 P. 1\1.
cried Katinka.
PASSENGER
TRAIN.-Lca,·e C:anton!),4;')
T1\·o hvurs later grandma .-ind John A. M. ; Buckfield l 0. :!O; connecting with
G. T. Bly. trains arri\•ing
at Lewiston
beheld Peter racing dO\\n the road. 12.03. Portland l:.l.35, Rnsto11 fi.10 P. :'.11.
RETliHNING
train~ connect with train~
Before they could rcad1 the barn
Katinka
had si)ecl into the house, on G. 'l'. Wy. leaving· Portland 7.40 A.M.
aucl 12.45 P.M.; Lcwi&to11 8.55 A. }I. and
wa1·ing a fi1·c dollar bill before Jul111's 1.40 P. M.
Stage Connections.
S\\'ollen fitce.
At West Minot for IIelJron Acacle111y:
•Say 'girl' ag·ain '.' 51uo th she.
at Buckfield fol' West 1'lllllllE'r.
Chase·~
'\Vhere did -You "Q"etit.'' tle111anded Mills and Turner; at Canton for Peru.
Dixfield. Mexico. ltnmford Falls ancl th,·
the astonished John.
',S o Jcl your ca 11.
iuag·cs-two
dollars.
RANCELEY LAKES.
Qt:ccr lady made a oicturc of meL. L. Lincoln, Sup 't.
three doll;irs. becaus·c I was a ,1;irl.'
Canto11.Jtllle 23. 1884.
•A picture of you in that sunbonnet?'
•
•Yes.'
1
\Vitl1 your hair in 1·our en:~ like
e·s.

Pt'Y'~,fi!Q4.~:·

Now the reason John rubbed his
cheek "vas thRt for two whole days it
had pained him, and to-night there
was
a red place puffing out behind
JULl'9,
1884,.
his left car.
The next morniug there
wns
a
swellinQ·
E. 11/. CARVER,
Editor cf: Projrt'etor.
,, behind the other ear,
and he had a double chin fit for an
alderman.
'John,' said his grandmother,
it's
the mumps.'
It was indeed. and a fiercer boy
ONLY A GIRL,
than ::\faster John you neyer saw, for
mumps being 'catching,' he could by
They lived with their grandmother,
did John and };:atinka, in the old yel- no means go iuto town and spread
t,
low house by the river.
There \Yas the disea:;e as he sold his cabbao·c.;.
'All I can do is to ,;tand here and
plenty of room in the house, in spite
of its being only one story high. For see them burst open at three cents a
the "milk-room" openerl out of the pop,' said he. bit(edy.
kitchen,the "sink-room''was
between
Katinka's heart was full of "ympaXo one noticed her.
tbe panlry and the "pump-room,"
thy but. wliat could she do-b~i11g \\ ith l>utkr and egg;; 1,·;1,-11oisil_rcrywhich in turn led into the '·seed- I only a girl-except
make poultices ing his \Vares. Anotht:r, in a ,,·hitc
th
chamber," and was connected by an for
e swollen face, a nd Hy out into apron, was crying, ·Lettuce:
nice
arch with the "meal-closet"
and the gardeu eH·ry fi,·c minutes to see and fresh lettuce here;'
"store-room,"
the latter b'eing next it the 'cabbage o\'er yonder' had liurst
'Oranges'. fifteen cent;; :l do;cen:
the barn, where li,·ed Peter, the fif- yet. or to scare the blackbird,; wl,ich T\\'o dozen. t,;,'enty-fi\·e ct nh _:•
teen-year-old "colt."
were holcling· higl1 carni,·al. ancl jeer•Any hor;.;c•redtli~lt ?"
The small garden lay in the rear. ing in their thil',·isli hl'arts at the disThe din almost deafened Kati11ka.
The garden was the principal spot, torted.face in the winclo,\·?
S!1e held out a cabbage. and shoutul.
for by :11eans of that John intended
The folio,, ing day the mumps were but could ,10t hear lH:r n,,·n ,·oice.
to earn bis living.
He glorified in en·n worse, and four cablrnge,- blew
•I wonder if they would notice a
being a boy, and able to support him- open.
The waYes of tnisery bade Hower? thought she; for, quit: unself.
fair to swamp both John and his ten- known to Jr>hn, she had hrrnght
T o b e sure, granl 1ma made his der little sister, u11til sudden!t·J Ka- some posies, thinking that eYe11f she
clothes, and Katinka knit and darned tinka rose to the surface, and 1 l'm could not sell them, they \\'OtilJ like
his stockings; but John did not take goiug to market.' quo th she.
to come to town ,rnd sec the ,ights.
that into account.
He thought
no
You may be sure th ere \\'::lS a sen- She caught up a sunflower. ann held
· )·
G• ranc Ima it high aiJo,-c he.1 head.
more of paying Katinka for her h1bor Sat .1011 "~t tl1ese wons.
I Il
,. I1 I
1 111
• 1
in the mending _ line than he did of 1·e- lC l up uot lanes
iorror.
'1'ell them I l1aYe
c,alJlJ·,t_Q"es
" to sell,'
warding her when she helped to weed
'Pob !' said John·
A n cl he meant she whi;:;perecl.
the garden.
What were girls made" 'poh '.' He meant it in th e broade 5t
All at once there was a lull in the
for, unless to help?
sense of the word.
·You're only a noi:-c ,tbout her, and a woman': voice
So twch-e-year-old
Katinka work- girl.
\\'hat can a girl do, I'd like to exclaimed:
·Oh. ,dint a pan·l ~he
know!'
(.'d cheerfully by his side, carried wa, 1•0 11LI m,ll-;c. papa?'
~
•You shall '1.:1rallun,:1.
know' ile b.,1·,,rl
-r---11 _\'Ot1llg
1 1· v.cl.1.erL-Llie ___,,_.,__,,J.tb.D
• -'
ka. stout!:,·.
p1ea::,c~.tton t gray-l{airecl
geutleman anL
rJse at fonr a. m. to pounce en pota- sa\· '110''
lad1· who was clinging to h, arm.
·L\picturc of ynu ?'
rl'hat no one denies.
•
•
I
•
• Vv 1th a s,rnflo\\'er i?, 1111
. 1 d
to-bugs at t 11eir mornmg reve 5 , or
Nov.' Q"raudrna nc\'er ,lid say '110'
·Oh. wh:.t a [)Ictme ?' crie the 1:td}' A 11d 1
1a11 .
S,le said 1 was a che-a
chc-a
made herself into a scarecrow
an d to Katinka.
Perhaps it would often again, and she came close o 1::atin- ~he-tub, or dub or rub.
Yes, th,it's
stood half the day waving her ,irrns baye been wiser to do so, but history ka's wagon.
'I sbouitl likeo paint it a cherub.
And she liked me IJeThat the 0. L. Hinds
and shouting at the crows when the must speak the truth. ancl the fact is you. child,' she said.
cause I was a girl.'
corn was planted.
But it was clear- she drol)[Jed her bands as Katinka • Katinka's gra 1• eyes openl \\idcr.
'\Yell,_ l neYer heard the like of
I l
- •
that '.' cned John. and bis cl1~e·1,·s
Iv understood that Tohn raisec t 1 c exi)!ained her plans.
The 11, takinQ· cournge frorn'1c kiud- sec
It
fl'
"
.,
• n~e( .0 pu out hi 0°gcr tlrnn e1·cr
·ee:etables,
e,;pecially
the
c<1bha
es.
A
I
l
t
ti
·ts
\·µ1·
•
c'•
..
1
-,
l
t·
I
l
1ecl
f(>t·v1··11·ll
1·1
\ ~
1
,..,
nc
mus go 1.
,., 1 1 •1 v nee. s 1e eat
' •
1 I11s e florts to understa 11d such non11 vVbich
will sell at three cents a grandrna,' ended Katiuka, ·for next - •The cabbages arc onZt' tlcc cents sense.
Hut th cre ,iere seYcral facts that
head, Katinka-tink- tink.
Then I'll week I shall be down ,1·ith the mumps apiece,' she said, appe:ding-.
nwself.'
•How
dear!'
cxclairnccl
tll.1dy.
Johll
·nc\'er heard the like of.' O11e
have enough money to buy a IIarp
th at during· the nc,t October.
".Be·s
"c\es
that,
the
cabba!!_
e,; \\'ill be
•
I
was
1
ef 'Judah, an<l go to singing school,"
"
'No, no, ma'am; thats ,·ec H-ap.' \\'he_u h_e mid l(atinka were trottincr
announced John, who was fourteen rui11cd,' added Tohn
said Katinka.
;o s111g1ng-schuol, each cirn·ino·
:
'The little hi;·ds fly aho'lt the city • The new-comer seemed tind her c,1:a11d 11c1_\·
·Harp of Jitdah.' the f,>lk
years old, a,1cl learning to sing a
ARE THE
\:\'ho w<;uld molest dea1 ,·en· amusiug, for she bu~I. ;1nd of the 11etghbonng- cit1· were in rapnerve shattering part called-by
him- unharmed.
1
.ttle 1.::,·1t·111l,·,,1.''
,.
• lture _oYer a certain J;ictme ,rh1'cl1
11
.~
showed
two rows o 1· t,azz,1
11·111te
self-bass.
1 ung 1n :1 J)ubJic .itallen·.
So
re:isoned
g-cntlc,
u1\1Y0rldly
-~
Katinka's eyes shone.
tect 11.
. 1t wa: a portrait of a· little niaidcn
singinggranchna.
"I wish I could go to
•It's you who are clear an,i1nple ma plaid su11-bonnet. who "llZl'd
at
John still scoficd. but perhaps for and tr~ly precious,' s~e sai( '\\ ill th e crowd with wide-open,
school, too," said she.
1111ocent
"So you might if you ,.vere a boy that yery reason Katinka cut the cab- you come with me, you li 1Pcne- gray eyes, a nd whose rnouth wore
a happy ,.rnilc that one and all srn:lecl
She gathand could earn the money," answer- bages with a £,rrner hand.
Warren Ward,
lope Boothby, and let me 1xyou?' l'.a~I~at lier. _'just as you would at a
ed John, loftily.
"There's
a cater- ered the string beans, some peas, a
,::,.1y name is Katinka. at must Id~.
Hut il was no Iii;· that the
few radishes, and e\·en \Yent so far as sell rn,· e:anlen stuff,' s:1id inb. child hcicl in her ll'll'Cl
pillar!
Go for him, Katiuka-tink·rt
- ~
hro·
.· l
, ' •
\\'as a
to dig some early potatoes.
Then solemn!\·.
• ,..,c, l JC 1 yellow sunflower.
tink !"
n
'Pap;. buy her \-egetablerder.. A cl no one knew who the picture
So Katinka "went for" the worm, she marched to t'.1c barn to intcn·iev,:
l
I
v\ ,1s, for when they hunted
it up in
then ran for a hoe, afterwards fetch- Peter.
t eel the lad~-- •\Vhat utve ittle the cT·atalo2'ue
all the,·. f"(1t111<l
u·,·ts
·.
No1v
Peter
had
opinions.
Al,,;;:.
'"
..
ed the water-pot, and finally, there
one? Beans. potatoes, atolh·.
~·::--.::o.
77. Only a L.J'irl.'-i.lllr"<'r'~
p apa. Jo to ·2 OUJ//[ /' eop.c.
r
"
being no more odd jobs on hand for Some of these ran iu the ~ame s.'TOO\e hocks, I declare!
this particular lord of creation, she with his youn~ master's.
de- -=--~=~=~=~=-:~~~----1·our oftice, anll Katinka-\1
Per:sh
,nLA IRlroy A.NT.
•A girl put 011 my bridle!
,vas graciously permitted to attend to
.licious name-shall
drive lme;
'-"
her own small plat of grou11d. at the tlw thought!'
then I'll buy her goods andt her
DR. A. L. PUrn:::;ox·s
Peter tofsecl hi~ iie,icl so h:1ughtily,
Bl'ecdcr of A. ,T.C. C. Registered
contents of which John smiled scornGood-bye, papa. e me
and helc.1 it so h;gh that Kati1Jka picture.
a seat in your wagon. cbilc
fully.
There were bachelor's
buttons, reached up,vard in i·ain.
~
Katinka was lost in a1,ent. iu~'ttn:·~/f;'_C {01 • all Fey 1a!e \YPakne$ses'. AXD SPA.:-;ISH
)IF:1tl~O SHEEP.
thP \V ,... ,o apsns l ten or Fnlli1w of
'Absurd little mi11x :' said Peter,
bouncing-Bets,
holly-hocks,
thn "ft·
Vvhat was this extraordimung
Painfof1~'.b.
L~nc~nl1c11, lrrPgulai· ind
1• Inil:u11u!,ttion and
flowers, blue 'baby's breath,'
and communing with himself.
lady abo11t to do with her:
UlcPrati<:~c~;r;i11ati'.n
•
le~ Flo r
1P "ornb,
Ovanan troul;But suddenly Peter found himself
three sne-f1owers.
O11 they droYe, away fro)IIs- "'.~;1k11e~~;~1gand_ ~lie c•~ns1>q11e11t
Spi1111l
tied
to
a
po<;t;
there
was
a
barrel
at
'Trash!'
John called them, to KaOf all ages m1,lse>x
•. It
is_J_)artrnidal'l.1· adaptf'u
t ic .., until finall_y thev- stopp1·01Jt to the ClHLllgl'
of
Lite
a11ct \\ill
1er all
· · l1ouse.
tirc11nwttwcc>~
a
t . •1 .
• 111!<
tinka's anguish. for though she was his side; there was a scramble and a of a large b net,
• c lll rnrnwnv witlt ti . IIBRP
1
FQB. S~LE8
Before he could
'Tulia.' said the Indy t(itc- ars-~ha~_goYel"llth e female- si·Rt(•111.
lC
aware that squashes and beans were flutter of petticoats.
o·· ,tis pl( pared aecnrding
to dil'<'<'tio11~
collect his senses, Peter's eye~ were
yastl) superior, yet she was, ery fond
cai;ped maid wlio opencclior, ,,,t\<'I)th ro11gl1one of tl1e bP~t Chirvo .'
auts 111tl,e world E,·e1Tbottl
I ,
.,fenced in by blinders, the bit was beof her silly flowers.
She cyen won·take these \'CQ"Ctablcs
to tlen. h·• rn•io·
t" 1 •
.
et 1lll'011°·lt~
',,,lie ,Lw<
· All ortle!'s
o!'
iuc111111
• '.°'
tween his astonished teeth, the wag- Cnl! Smith, and
ask him tliis ,:Jiould be addresst-d to
,..~
dered if she might not beg John to
•
• I
.
EM~IA 0. H!c'IES. Ca1J(o11 ,r.
J
carry them to the city, and try to sell on shafts were clasping his sides.
horse some o:1ts. ,atrn.,ame
Pr.1.<••· ?'-• <•()'<i;.
• -~ ,<:
lyll
•\Ve'll see whc can manage you,
--·----L·1,,
them with his yegct:1bles.
Then she
with
me.'
,v. I.I. II. "'ra,...hhur~
C. S. HUTCHINS.
might perhaps join forces with Sally sir'.' remarked Katinka.
Still in a da;ce. K:1tinLed
It took onh a moment for the little
Lowclc,·, each payiug half for a !Iarp
HARNESS
MAKER '
maid to don -he!' cape-bonnet, and to her eccentric hostec:s into aim
•
c:f 'Juda!t from which tbe1· c,rnld
. And Carriage Tri'mmer,
hung
with
pictures.
Robes d: Liniugs
<:fall kinds.
warble in company.
But Katinka tuck the vegetables ido the wagon.
specialty of polished aml cloth Dealer 111 Robrs, \Vhips, Blankets. &c
'I'll keep you only a11 1d ~A
Then she mounted the ~ea1, and was
corercrl work.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
•
•
hardly dared to proffer this request
I'll pay you a dollar beside th
flepairing- promptly excc·nted p ..
.
CANTON
MAINE.
when John';, \'egetables were ready off and a,ny.
HR the hig·hf'~t:
Plefl..;<• ealJ trt~~lr·::c:. h1gh
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SCYTHE
Best in the World.

i

z

Ed Thompson.

,..

VEGETABLE
COMPO
ITND
JERSEY CATTLE'
Wliite
Clrnster,
Small
Yorkshire
&
th

CO'F'FINS
&C@SK~TB

Tombstones
had lar 6 er epitaphs 1·
111dulling all the edge of their heart's
and more Yerbosity engraved
upon
hope upon such jaded fav0ritcs.
them.
There is nothing sadder than to sec
Bread \\"dS
home
made.
Corlee
either young men or ,yomen priding
wa, freshly ground·e,·ery
mor11i11g,
themselves
upon
the society which
lf
and the grinding- of the fon1ily cofiee
they enjoy, wb.:!n Yerily it is a Dead mill wns a familiar sound hours be- Chair,.
Sea apple that will choke them \\'ith fore the children arnse.
its bust, when they need ~onw gen, ·cg-ro rninstreby
\\"as_justc1opping
erous.
juicy fruit to cool their lips out i11 the tr,ll"cling
circus.
There
and stay the hunger of their so1ils.,1-c1c '"euer:dly hut' two perfmmers
,,·ho :~slllllc(i"
m,ile and fem.tic cha,-~

H◊r,lE-BREWED BEER,

The han·est of rich and golden she a, es
IIad been safc:ly g:1thered in
From
the \\·cll-tilkd
fields of [<'armrr
Brown,
•\nd the fea.,t and mirth bevin
There was good roa,t-heef, tl~r~ \\"as pudding rich,
,\nd pient_y of\\"holesome
cheer;
Hut the glasses were tilled from the crystal
~pring,
J nstead of\\ ith home-brewed lwe,·.

Christiall

l\"illcrn· Chair"'. Fnldin~·

CJ,air;:. l'arl,lr

:-,pt,.

C OCKERY
t

W

D

ecora

e

d

W

are,

Gl

ass

L

are.

";1ri11g·,. E:1:-y

E,
amps

.

EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET

\\ ,15

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&.BRUSHES,

ooms
Holt's
urniture

AYER'S

Hair Vigor

'·Ile learned to lo,·e it \\"hilst a bo,·,
,\nd the taste :;rew ,vith his years.
l ,aw his danger when too late,
I sought with bitter k:1rs
To win my boy. m.1 first-born. back
F,·om the power of the dead I_, ,n:1re:
B11t all in ,·ain-he
carc·d for naught
Hut to quaff the accursed beer.

byW,Il HALE,
M.D.
Sworn
S1tJscription
List,70,000.EaHed

··One day "·hen drink h:td 11".adehim mad,
And pa'-"ion made me wild,
I struck him. a,nd he returned the hlo\\".
.\nd sa,agely I fou~ht my child.
I cast him forth from his childhood',
home
I bani,ht'c! him-though
'twa, here
I [e had learned to lo,·e the dangerou, taste
Of hi,,; mother·, home-brewed beer.
"llllt oh'. ,incc then my ,t,·icken hi:art
Hath enlightened
my orn:e dark e_ycs
To sec my folly, and. though ~o late,
To choose a course more wise.
~o-chilcl of mine again ,hall learn
From father or mother here,
Xor servant be taught by me to !o,·i:
The ta,te ot liornt.:-hrewecl beer."

IE PAC
SOLU
FICGUA
10.

<...a,!-,t.

SocIETY,

_:\fo11v parents
who han: sons and
daughter~
growing
up are anxiou,;
for them to get into good society. This
is an ho11orablc :tnxiety,
if it interprets good ,c,ocit:ty after some loft,
Lish i<J1L

c.:nmmenef~tl,

:111d

l1'ocklal/(l

l'ltEP.\RED

GLIDDEN

~

C. I?. Phillip~,
l..1. A.

J...':;:u_•ra.1•,

GiUH~ll·t,riHe,
.-\gt~. J'ol' Cnntou.
.\µ·L·11t for Livermor<', :\fr
:\gt"IH
for ~ol'tli Turner, ).le.
8t!)

Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,

Dr, J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
s,,,i Ly a,l Druggists.

,Surgeon Dentist,

l/E.~Lt:J:

Aco.

The couutn· retail trade ,,-,1~ much
better, ,is pc<;plc c,Hild n<1t ,o e.1-;ih·
run to the city hy mil.

l'i

mBn's,
Youths'
andBoys'

Coffi 1-; were \ery pL1i11 ,,:1 I burial caskch were! 11.1k 1101\"11.
Eggs were a shilling a duzei1 a•1d
butter \\·as hi;.;h at eighteen
cents :1
pound.

Me.

Canton,

D. S. THOMPSON,
YEARS

CURTIS,

BY

r_;.,!!ri,-r.

FonTY

&

Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, :Mas~.

J..;:ane &; Patte1•!ii~II,

1.(,eds hut a trial to convince the mpst skeptical c1f its ,·alue.

tions folloll'ed, :rnd the maddest girl
that e,·er ::,Jll'.bher! a di~ 11 011 Cnion
stn,et w,1~ the e,;!1,111-;ted strng:.;ler
\\'ith the rnasq11er,1rli11g CtJ.: 1 iauut.-

lf •

convinced. Pan1phlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free.
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

·n ·1hont a 111011th1uy head

1ge. The conflict had 1y,1ged tiercel1·
\Yas
complt:>tP~.Y<'oy,,·,·p,\ with short hair. lt
has conti11ned t,) g:·1),,·. and i!?-now as good n.s
for some thn:e houc,;, when the 111,111 Jwf•>re 1t frll. l n·gnbLrly u:--.r-(1but Olle bottle
oi the \" l(ToR, hut n•H\' u~e it occasionally as
of the house c0ming home, beg,111 tu
a 1lrcssing."
institute
a sc:irch f,ir the cocoa1111t
"\Ye have hnn,lrn,ls of similar testimonials
II) th~ efficacy of AYER'S HAIR \'!GOH.
lt
sent 1,,1111cat noon.
_:\I111ual expl.1na

Parenh,
your daughter
is in good
-;ociety when !c>hci.~ with girls ,,·ho
are sweet and p11re and true-hearted;
who are not vain and fri,·olous;
who
think of something
he~ides dre,s,
or
flirting. or marria,ge; between
1Yh0rn
,111d their parent, tbere is confidence;
who are u~eft.! as vvell ,1s orirnmental;
who culti\·ate their rnindo. ,tnd hands
to ~killfull \A orkm:im,hip.
If ::.ociety
of thi,, sort is not tu be had, then none
at all is preferable
to a worthless article.
~te to it th;it you irnpres,, this
on your children,
and abo,·e
all.
that you do not encourage
them to
think tlrnt good society is a matter of
tine clothc-s, or ,,.l',iltli,
or boasting
to be someb-id_\.
_\s you vall!e your
child's soul, gllard her against these
collnterfcits;
and impress upon her
that intelligence.
and simplicity,
and
Jllndesty, :1;,c] goodness,
arc the only

"·), ,,
('A="'/TOX.

orv1<·E

T:ic:h ,l,,11eln· ll«lc:c ,o orda.
T'ni(jllP
cli:uur,ncl 1>tHllnti11g-,.
e:1r ri11g·,.. stucl,c. hlce
pi.1-.;.

f't•· .. t·111 111·;11.:i;i;...

t\

e 111'\\·t·~t

on<:n ni:wr-: :-,ToJ:E.

l:ther and gas ,uli11i11i~r,,r,·d i11 ,1 1·,1rc·f11l rna11n<'r. I maJ;,, a :::pc>1·ialty of (;old
J<'illi1ws :111tl :1rtili<·ial 1·1·1111·11,.
I shall
l"i~it f>h1ip](] t]H· til',t 'J'11P~d:1y :tncl \\-('d-

:,-:.ty]c~,

ll<'~ci:t \"

Busi ne~s ktters were more \ ol 11111: nous and torrnal, and ,1·e1-e 11·rittt:11
in a precise. round Ii.incl.

ill

l1lOJJtli.

l'\"<'l'\'

1:i

•

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.P. F.

C.R.

Cl

G

Gent's F11rni,,hingGoods.

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,

DAVIS.

Flour,
Groceries
&Provisions,
There
1Yas York c11rrenc,·, tight
.\rti1·le,
011.J :11,d i11tri1·at1·.i<·11·elr.1·.
shilli,io-s to the d<>llar, and :'\e·,,. l·:11<fCarria[B
~;fsf;i[h.Mii1factnrBrs.
Glass, ~~~dware
land :,1rrenc,·,
six sh:llin~s tu ti7e ~,-al,-. (k,11<1:i11'-:i1),nacle i11 a11y d,•,-."ig-11.
KILGORE

&

co.,

ol'

kgal coin.
The same rule hold-; good for boys
c\c,llar.
"
•
as well as for girls. You would li:1,·e
these enter into good society. Do not
The diet ,,a_,, rnri!·c surcl:argl'd 1,·ith
irnao-ine that •ou hai·e accomplished
the 11·1'.1ter lireaklast
11s,1,dly
I gr~ase,
"'
)
•
•
bet no- made ot s,iltcd h,1111 ,rnd hot
1
it ,vhen yon ha,·e got t.1c111
tll ,1·1t11 n c;ike:.
set ofbo)· s ,,·hose parents are weaithl
Dinner was s;rnph· a h:ht1· lunch
ier than you, \\'ho diess better t t:in :it n.--;<Jn.and little imt)ortauci
was at1our hoy can afford
to. and ,,ho tachccl to the necessity
for good diJ)ride thenseh·cs
on their ,ocial posi- gcstion or a period of re~t after cattio!l.
Goo l society for a hoy i,., the 1ng.
socict,· of \;oys who :ire ho11e:,t ,md
:'\cw Orleans and rnu~c,n·:l<lo rnustraig;l 1 tfon1·ard.
,,-h,J have no had I L1!c>ses,,·en· black _and _thin. \\·:1s the
l • • . common
,\Yeetc111ng for liuck\d1eat
]l'lbits.who ,ire earn.:st anl I arn 11t1ot1s.
r> ti
•
c1 1,es.
"\.e ne< 1 mo 1as~es 1\·as a 1most
The\'
are not i,1 a hurry
to he men. unkiH)l\"ll.
Ti1c\" :tre not :1rnhitious for the comThe b·rnk bilb 11·cre 01· ~t:1te h:mk-;,
pany <~f sh.tllow.
heartless
"·omen.
and the further\\.
est thci r loc.! ;t,· t 11e
,ild enough to 1 l' t:1cir motlier,,
a11d shakier the\ \1·ere.
Illiw;i~ ,,n i In,1re not en\ inus of tl1ci r _nJ11ng frie11ds diana bills ~,-01ild barl'l_1 p:1~~ in
LW
\\ ho fancy t'1cre is somcthin~
_grand York.

I
1

C

melody

w:1111:Ll1~' F'11r11itun·. ('arp<'ti11g. F1·:1tlH'r;:. ~laltn·-,c•-.

_l"t)ll

BoJI.t:\"G .\ CocA:SWT.-A
waggish
l.
Cntlerv.• < nrtaini,; and Fixtures. ,.-bnmber Toilet Sets,
I, cop 1•e <1-1c1 n'>t 11\-e
as ong a~ t 1icy
young man,
of Rockland,
recently
1J011· do, l!Or w:is th.! an:ragc health
Lonki11!!·l:1,~('S.Bird i"ag(''-. StationPry, P(•ll8, i'P11<-il~. All.J1rn1-. J-:asi 1~. :-,1(•n,,_
purchased a cocoa nut in the husk and a, good :IS at pre,ent.
They ;it:: more
-c·tqll',,
\"ipw,, Pt>rf111L1L'ry.
l'cWkl't Hool-,, l'ic-t11n' Bn11k-. ll:11t<l-D:1g,.
sent it home
by another
waggish
rne,it, more grra~e. 111ore hot hread.
young 111a11, \Ybo informed tlte fo111i- a11<l 111•i1Theaq· di~ 11e~. :t•HI drank
more- :tt 111cal~. •
ly's hired girl that it was brcad-fiuit.
and orlJ1•r :lltir·lP, tno llllllJl'rot1, to ll1('11tio11.(;() TO
a Yery rare and costly edible,
which
.\t funerals
the u :clert'!1kn
cried
the Au\\ •>f tear,
the man of the house h,1d recei,·ecl a, with ,'.,e rnourners,
heing pr ,purtionate to the c:;:pe11se ol
a gift from a sea-faring friend.
tl·e fu ,eral.
Youn~ couple,, considBre,id fruit, he said, thcu;/1 nnin\·iered a nriYi 1ege to ~it up all night
tin;.; in ,ippearance,
,vas ,,·hen boil- with the corpse before burial.
c·d, a most delicous article of food. It
\Vi,,,,·p
yoll c:rn ~Pt :1nythi11g i11 thP :,l.JnYP li11P.
C'rocke1·y ju~t receh-rd and
11ill lw ,oid "111•:111,c\. good gla,~ tumhi\'r tor thn·P c·P11ts.
]2
should certainly be hoiled from ten to
~.\.II
thP
lP:tdi11g1
wri,>di(•:tl,
for
,:t!P.
twch-c ho1irs. as the ski11 "·ns ,·cry
thick.
Plenty of snit and pepper
s!1onld aho he added, and it required
\·ery careful
\\"arching,
;h a111 littl<:
inattention
on the psrt of the cook
restores, with the ;;loss aml freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a llaturnl, rich
might ruin the delicate A,t,·or of this
browu color, or deep black, as may be desired,
fruit of the stmny clime.
The girl
By its use light or red hair maybe darkened,
thin hair thicke11etl, and baltluess often,
swallo1•.-ed
the whole
story,
:ind
though not always, cured.
with great trepidatio11 and c-1rc put
It checks falliug nf the hair, and stimulates a weak and sic1,1y growth to vigor. It
the prepostcrnus
thing
on to boil.
prevents aud cures scurf and dandruff, aud
Salt and pepper
,,·ere duh· added.
heals uearly every ,lisease peculiar to the
Thi, :.; a l.1rgc eig-ht-pnge, forty-t·olnrnn, monthly pnper, anci
scalp. :\s a Ladies' Hair Dressing,
the
,ind oppre~s~·d \\·ith a great 11eiglit of
YIGoR
is 1111e11ualle<l;it contains llCithcr oil
1s <knJtvd to f'Yl•r~thi11g pert:iinillg to l-lealth and Honw, ).for,mxiety, the poor girl hon:rc· l o,·er
nor dye, reuders the hair soft, glossy, mid
silken in n.ppeantnce, a.nd iinparts a delicate,
ri:l_\.'.··. Sol'i::l :--'.l'iei,<"e,Donwstir
.'.\ft·dic-i11l',S(-il'Jlce,
Litt'ra1urc,
the kettle contai11i1ig the wpposecl
agreeable, nnd Jastn1g: perfume.
brc:td f1•u;t. The coco:1nut ,1·he11 en.\rt. J>:onomy, Conkt·ry, IIini~ ()11 llvalth: Dit:tl•tics, Fnncy
)IR. C. f'. l1'.:w111-:B. wr?te" from /1.~irby,0.,
,July:}, l~.-.::2: "l.;1),,.t
Lt I 111~ h:ti1 eommeuced
cased in its shell i~ the ~i,:e of a Rugfalling
onr, n11 I i11 ;1 ...111ir1 ti1ne
I became
\\~nrk fo1· th1: lac.lie~, P11zzks for the l>oys, and l'\'Cr_y n•alm of
JJearly lmld.
I us, d pai-t. qf a bottle of
by foot ball and about a~ li,._:ht as a
AY1-:1t's HAIi! \ 11,•>H, wilkh :-itoppt=>dthe fall•
.\lodC'l'JJ ~c-ieu(•e that tL-11ds to imprnH· IH'nltb, pn'H'nt disease,
iug of the l1a,r. 1111! ..:.t:ntetl :t llPW growth.
1
cork.
Owing to its e'-trcrne
huoyhave llO\Y a. fn11 :wa I ot l!;tir growi11g vigor•
purify monils und ,n•n~c hori:t· lrnppy.
onRly. ai1d am i'0:1Y'll1"'d
that h11t for the
anc) the cocoanut.
t,issed up hy the
use of your prev:1.rativu l slluulU have been
entirely balt.l."
boiling water,
would send the ket:k
,T. \\'. Bow,-::-., prrpri,•tor of the Jfc.41-tlmr
co, er !lying across
the rnom.
The
(0/uo) Enquirer, says:"-~
n:R's
HAIR \'IGOR
i:-; a lllO~t excellent 11repa.ration for the hair.
girl. hovYever.,vas on deck. al!(I purI speak of it from my own experience.
Its
use promotes the growth of uew hair, and
suillg tlu: Hying tin, would replace it
111nkcs it glof:'.8Yand soft. The Yraon. is also
a sure cure for daudrnff.
Xot witllin my
up,m the kettle only to repeat the opk1101rle,lge has the preµaratiou
ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."
eration with e\·ery recu:-ring
1110,e
:\I><. A :,;<WS F.<m11AIR'-,
lPatler of the
on the part ot the eiJterp,·isin~ hrcadcelebrated " Fairha.irn Fa1uil v ., of Scottish
V<)ca,Jists.
wr;tes
from
nost01i,
.1/,r,-;."·, Ft·b. 6,
{1 uit. .--\nd -;o th,, battle ra'._'.cd. \\-it 11
1:--...::0 ··'
..,.,.~·i,•1•,~ PlY 11•1 'l 1f'_r• f to ~i,•t~ .:::i~
V•'ry evidt:""lh'C of 1he ch:1 1ge w deli tlecti11g
each ,ucCl'~,in.: efl<>Jt the C<Jco:lllut
ti111e prncnret11,
I have u:=ie<l ,A v1·:R'S .HA.JR.
ANNUAL SALES, 50,000 TOl'iS.
Y1110H, a11d so hn..ve beeu able to maintain
sec111cd to gro1,· more e11thu,i,1,-,tic and
an appear.uiee of youthful11ess-a
111atter of
This· old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for
co11~iderahle co11seqnence to rni11iRtcrs, orathe C<l!lguent brilliant
fi.111k 111•)1·e- tors, actor:,;, and in fa.ct every one wllo lives
eighicen years, is unsurpassed for use on Farm. Hard1m, Lawn,
or Flower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
in the eyes of the public."
111cnts of the girl more frequent.
She
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
;Hns. 0 . .-\. P1t1:s,wr'I',writing from 1R Elm
was e,·idently b.:co111i11g wearied,lrnt
St., <'h,1rfrst,i11·1C,
.lfriss., .lpril H, IR~~. says:
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of
'"Two _vears ag;o about two-thirds of my hair
vision~ of a smoking dish ut dcliciou~
en.me otf.
It thi1rncd Yer~· rapidly, aud 1 was
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO
f;L:--t growi11!-{ hahl.
On u:-:ing- AY1-:n:s HAIR
tropical bread-fruit
kept up her courapplied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and he
\·1ot>Lt the fal]ini2; !-1.tnppPdnrnl a new growth

.. I'll tell you, m.1 friends .•, the fanner said.
As he met inquiri!J<( eyes,
··Why water. instead of home-brewed beer
To-day t'ach glass supplies.
\ly first-born ,on. dear to my hea•·t\Vord.s cannot tell how dear-To-day, a home 1e,s \\"anderer roa101,
Because of ou,· home-brewed beer.

Gooo

r

0 P'.'.lar
The,
)1rn Cro\\.

acteJ !,,.
'Jump

.\nd ,·isiturs wondered to see the ch:rnge,
For \\"illiam Bro,yn's farmhou,e
l fad long and far been famed for the skill
Of his cle,·er. thrifty spo~1,e.
_\nd especially 1nts it ll"hispered rn1111d.
ln homesteads far and near,
That none to beat her could be fo1111d
In her tap of home-hre\\·ed beer.

-1....a,,ada

I

Reg·istcr.

TURE.

FU

(}('11(.,

l111•!.;r•t..:,,

""'fwiety

I

:-:ignPt. ri11g-.;. ~wii1;2; 01· fob

adg;t>.--..elar.:..~rinµ;~.

1i1·p..:p11tatio11

FINE

HEARSES

A SPECIAL

TY.

1111·1!:tb
111,u111f:wtun•d.and c·nt<IP clc-si!.!;11,-R,'ja/ring
I h::n·e just rceeiYed an <:lcnud Pa/ntiug don,, at short 110/icr".Plahor,1t,'.d or inipn!Y('d 1l)H>ll.
Old gold
a lot of gant f-toc-kof Spring and EmnW< ► rkc-<I OYer i•1to all ki11<1~of j!',n'lry
of \\'c nre preparing to manufacture
tlw nr•1y,,,t sr, it'~- :'ll:1ki,1!.!;
pl:li11 ha11d farm \\·agon, which \\"e shall sell at l,,we,t mer Goods.
Eaeh Hild PH'rY
ri 11g, ;j() (•t;:;. :,,tOIIP ri Ilg''- fr;Jlll ;-;] to ~-iO. cash prices.
Plea,;e g"·e m- a call.
depa1trneut is complete.
Thv('
,\l,o tlP:tler i11war<"l11',.C'l1H'k,:1111!
_i,·wpj,·~-- ~tN·li11g ,j[l·,,r :llld pl:1t,·cl ,1·nrP, i11pnblie.
are
(•ordially inritl'd to
c·l11dii1g tPa set~. i(·P pitc·l11·r~. ,·,ikp
11;1~DIXFIELD,
ME.
call ~ind examine and g;C't 0llL'
k,-,r,. IJnttc•r cli•hP-. -:il\"t·r,. ,!?:olil,•t,;. cups. 1
1)\·er E. (i. l{py11ol<I:--' J>n1g- ~tort•.
111ake ....
i11dil"icl1111l
5alt, and JH'PP'.'r,. fruit. pi<'/:,:.
unp1·<•(•edentC'd lmv pric\,~.
1•;1k<'k11h-(•,. ::-,nip. 11,·,t,·r aud gm, y l:1- CustomBootsandShoesand warrantsa fit.
of rPpairi11g 011 hoor, a11tl
rllc»,, 18.J,T l·!og·,·r Bro;, knil"<·~- fork, :111cl ) do ;ill ki111]P.
:-,poo11,. ,\l,.,i :i l:11·!!;<'
:1,sort111P1ttof11:tp- <IIC>l'!<. nibl)('>·,, f(•lt h'.int, :tlld IJIIH:<·:lSill,.
HUTCHINSON
RUSSELL
J:uhhn ~-ocHI- :l ~Jl<'c·1alty.
~a,·(• rnn11<'_\"
I
I I
,
ki II rill!;-"- Si I\"t'r \"il -(•,. Ptc·.
!J\' !_!"!'tti11•'"
tho;:,• n1hhp1·~p,1tc'.l11·cl
:it OIH'P,
~a !j
Call and look o,·er my goods \\'(>rk c1,_,,fpwiH' 11prorni-< <l :111<11rnrra 1111·rl
n,;·i 11
- n
,
"
I
•
]
1
nol
t•l
np.
(.'
\'~'1'0''I.IF:,
b l:'lOl'l' pnrc 1l~f-lllg C S<..:W 1cre.
..1 ~' -'.

N. Mn COX,

&

I

C'Ioc-)-~-; anCL
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J
, ewelry , epnirc:l1 alHl warranted.
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UNION HOUSE

Corn,

J hand.

Rumford

Centre, Me.

'J'pr111P.n•.a;::onalJll' for hnar,l.
or

f(

1

:-t1n:-::..
-I

tnlll,i('ill

\\" . .J. 1\1~113.\LL. Pr"P·

.'\.. Flour

Crrn,tantl_,

,1fl

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.
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Jab .rrln
ng't,'.\
;r,;.-,,
~
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:\rctl
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PriHtiJJc;t

E

potato race came off. This race caus- This committee begins to act Jan. r,
ed some merriment. There were fi,·e 1885. and holds office t\,·o years.
conte,:tants. Perle\· Ilolman of Dixfield got first money and J.C. SwaAn Argus correspo11dent writes:PUBLISHED
WED:\"ESDA YS, AT
sey of Canton second. At 1.30 P. ::Vl. Paris io. all for.Blaine
and H.obie.
the people gathered at the Universal
CAXTOX,
OXFORD
CO., l\IE.
anc will probably gi,·e them 300 malist church at which the following orI 1rnYe the largest sto(;k rn tuwn, of
der of exercises took place; first.pray- jority. Norway is do11btfol. as q 11ite
er by Rev. \\T, T- Twort of Canton. a strong anti-Blaine
feeling
ha,:
Ne:-:"t,reading tl1e declaration ofinde- sprung up. Robie will perhaps get
penclencc by ReY. 0. Roys of Can- from 25 to 40 majority. \roodstock
l
IN ADVANCE•
I
ton. oration by John P. Swasey,esq ..
______
remark hy Kc,·.\\". T-Twort. ~ext a know nothi11g about. but it is said to Consisting of Browns, Bufh; "\Yhites, Flats and Satins, with
matched game of B·ase Ball between be a strong Blaine town. lkthel will
Borders to mat<.-b. Also a foll assortment of
JUL1' D, 1881;,.
Canton and Turner Base Ball Clubs, give Ro hie about 90 majority. StoneCanton \Yins and takes prize of$5.oo.
ham has a small party ,,·hich the re.,. p 1, 0,,1,
•
E. N. C•,IRV:ER, Edi"toi· uc
r 1-ietoi-. This concluded the days
- exercises.
pu bl"1cans w1·11 cap t ure. an d R o l)le
In the evening a grand display of
fire works, and race at the rink and will carry it by 50 majority. Oxford
Idance at the hall, concluded the e\·cn- will giYe Robie 50 ma_iority, but the In all C'olon,. Prie0s low. ~pecial bargains in remnant~ of
OUR CELEBRATION,
T al:-:ohave a gen'--ral assortment of
ings sport. The ,lay was very com- vote for Blaine will not be su large Room Pa;,er.
It began \"erv early. Indeed. it be- fortablc. and the well disposed crowd as it wao. for repr~sentati1·e Tracy in
'8 2 . Buckfi(']d 11ill down Robie by
gan two or three days before the seemed to enjoy it much. Thompson's
Hand was in atte11da11ce during the
Fourth, as far as fire crackers, torpe- day.and rendered excellent music.
one hundred or more. Bucktield will
does. Roman candles and little hoys
gi\·e Redman 90 majority. An;thing
Pres<:ription~ carefully compounded.
could go tov.·ard the making of a
WThe
Richmond Bee celebrates to heat Blaim·, s:iys Canto:1.
They
modern celebration.
The patriotic the 10Stli a11ni1er,-ary of American will roll up roo majority for Keclman.
NATHAN REYNOI~DS~ lleg.Ap6tbecar-,-,
spirit began to 1110,·e.and nothing I11depende11ce. and the fo'urth anni- Denmark
will go 50 fur Redman.
but noise woulrl ease it. Somehow \·ersar:, ot ib <1\1·nindependence
1'itf'
Canton, 1Ie.
si- Fryeburg will be a cl11se town, bul
Young America sees an inseparabk
Robie
"ill
piobably
get
from
Jo
to
multaneou~l.L h1· coming out July
-.~.~\Yill give
union between the 4th of July and the -1-thenlarged to a seven-column folio. 70 majorit-.·. Greenwood
tr
biggest racket it is pos;,ihle to make. The 13ee is just independent enough, Red,nan about 30. Hebron will go
~.
There was a big racket on the day of full of li,.111eyand stings. auJ we hope for l<ohie. LoYell i~ doubtful;
a
All those 1,ishinf! Summer Hats trimmed
the tirst celebration of the American
\\'111·11 in waut of Job
Printing of au.v
swarming v\'ill hc-conduci\·e to health strong· c111d free trade sentiment is ri,:- b.,· milliner :ahould call ,oon, as her stay
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